
on Maudie Claim.

• *'» FOOT LIOSE.

EIGENE, OREGON, SATURDAY DECEMBER >2, 1901.

THIS STOKE WILL BE A LEADER 
FOR HOLIDAY GOODS.

ALL NEW AND 
UP-TO-DATE.

Ladies’ Ties, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Boas and 
many other articles too numerous to mention.

MEN’S DERAILMENT
Suspenders, Smoking Jacket«, Ties, Gloves and 
Handkerchief? and all the latest styles in 
men’s furnishing goods.

HAMPTON BROS
«

558-5G-1 Willamette St.

WEEKLY EUCENE GUARD.

i
OFFICE—East side of Willamette street, be

tween Seventh and Eighth streets

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

«2.00
. 1.00
. .00

Ailvertising rate« tnade krownon «pplication 
Ad<lres« all Business letten- tu TUE GUARD, 

Eugene, Oregon.

---- FIRST----

Nahal Bank
Of Eugene.

BOHEMIA PHONE LINE

TAX AAILROAD SUIVXV.

•peelal to Ouard.
CoTT.sea Gnova, Dec 17.—Th« 

bsmia teiephoae line i* in excellent 
working order now. There a»* six 
slatioue ou tbe sew hue a* follow* 
Doreue, at Kirks; Wildwood, al tbe 
bed bridge, Warehouse, Heleua No 1, 
Helena No 2, and tbe Masiu mine.

Tbe contractor», Masers Perkin* ai d 
Jordau, will have everything icady tn 
turn over to the company the Orel of 
Januaiy, a ben It is te be trsusferrea 
by the original promoter* to the Pacific 
Htetes Telephone Co, who have al
ready inn a line in te ccmnect the bsw 
line to their main line. While tbr | 
line 1* in the bands of tbe contractors 
its use is free and consequently they 
keep it hot.

Ho-

A RICH STIKE

Dal:y Guani, De« 17

Rucker vu down fromJob* _____  __________
Blue River miulug deitriet yeeterday 
on busln«** conaected with hie min
is« properties. Mr Ruoker^r«port* tnat 
hehM just uncovered a ledge 4} feet 
wide on bls Maudie elalm on Jaybird 
creek at nut a mile and a half below 
the Luvky Roy mine, which shews 
ore of remarkable and surprising rich- 
neee, and he seye lb* prospects ar* tbe 
flue»' ever seeu on the bill except at 
the Sunset claim. He brought down 
with him some sample* ef tbe ore 
which fairly glisten with the yellow 
metal,

Mr Rueker haa returned to tbe 
mice» and will develop hl* claim which 
promisee to be a great geld producer.

Al present there is snow at tbe 
mines and much work cannot be done ( 
while it lasts, but in the spring It Is 
expected that greater activity than baa 
ever before been eecu In tbe distrlot 

nmmary survey. They have eom• I wtl1 manifest, 
plated their work to ths Warehouse Newal more stamp mills are in oon- 
•nd will eoon have this last; section l®mplatl"* and gold will be grouud 
gone over once and will then have to ^ut at the rale of many thousands 
go over it again to complete it.

To oue who sympathize* with over
worked bor*ee a look At some of the 
teams hauling freight to the mine* In
spire* tbe hope that lbs railroad will 
be completed before another winter’s 
mud comes. *

THH RAIGBOADSraVRY.

Word came over the 'phou* yestsr 
day that ths railroad engineers were! 
near th* Helena No 2 mine on Grizzly 
mountain with th* last piece of yre-l 
limmary survey. They have eom-

the

dollar* per month for year* to com*.

ANOTHER SAWMILL.

of

Reported That Booth-Kelly Co. 
Will Build «ne on Sluslaw.

Paid up Cash Ca'Hal 800.000 
Surplus P • 800,000

Eugene, Oregon.

I

Ä GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
L one on reasonable terma. Sigh 

draft» 01 Chioago, San Francisco and Port
land, Oiegon.

Bills of sxebangs sold on foreign countrlo«. 
Deposit« received subject to check ot certifi
cate of deposit.

AU co lection« entrusted to nsgwill reoeivs 
prompt .ttention,

T G Hxndbioks, 
President.

S B Eakim, 
Vk» President

OTBBR BOTB8.

Mr J B Wooley go** to Boheuls to
day to do further development work 
on th* Golooada Co’eelalme. rutting 
io extra work at thl* time indleal*« 
that they have scented rich or* and are 
anxious to bring a*m* of It to light at 
once.

Mr Ed Leng, telling agent for th* 
Long A Bingham addition to Ckttag* 
Grove, has already disposed of six 1st« 
in this new tod desirable extension of 
the town.

Election of Officer«.
P. E. SnorxiBABS, 

Cub 1er.
Lu H. Porri* 

AMistant

BORING HAS BEGUN

of Delving tor Oil at 
Springfield.

a ausv sate*
After many delays, wbleh were una

voidable, tbe Greet West Oil eud Coal 
Uouipauy this afternoon about uae

| o’clock began the work of drilling for 
petroleum oa the N Hill plaoe, leased 
by tbe company, on the outskirts of 
Springfield, Just a stone'* throw from 
tbe big bridge which spans tbe Wil
lamette river at that place.

The work bae l«en going merrily on 
during the afternoon ard large erewds 
•f Aprlngtleld cltlsenv and a aamber 
from Eugene have watched operation*.

The work Is In charge ot C H Hart, 
who has had large expetlenm In the 
oil drilling bust tines, and he Ie aeelsted 
by J O Beel>e. who Ie engineer, and 
TO Maxwell.

J E Hlmmons. president of tbe com
pany, thle morning stated to a reporter, 
that It bae not been decided whether 
to run al niglit or not. Il la owing to 
how the work progr»eeee. Mr Rim

SHOT DEAD
■peelal t* the Uward.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 17. -Mrs Murphy, treasurer of 
the Kinsley home, was shot d .»ad this morniii r1 v a burglar, 
who eacapeil.

REFUSES TO ARBITRATE.
■peelal I* the Buard

Bogota, Dec. 17.—Colon bia has refused to arbitrate 
differences with Venezuela.

WRECKED BY EARTHQUAKES.
■peelai te the Beard.

Sam Framcibco, Dec. 17.—Th« town of Cheviot, New 
Zealand, ha* been wrecked by earthquakes.

BORING FOR OIL.
S*eelal te Ike Si«M.

Rossburg, Or.. Dec. 17.— The Umpqua Oil Company
mon. I* enthusiastic over t*e proapMta I began boring their first well at Myrtle Creek today. Geolo- 
for tludlng oil In paying fquantlllee. gist« proilOlinc« pTOspt'CtS of S ICC8S8 gOOll.
which will mean a great thing for
BpringHeld, Eugene and Ibis section 
of tbe state at large.

RIVER STEAMER SANK. A COSTLY JOKE.

| L WHITSON,

DENTIST.
Hsving purchased the office and fixture, of 

the late deceased W V Henderson. I am 
now prepared to do anytninn' in the line of 
Heutistry in the above .aid office.

W1 'rown and bridge work a .pecialty.

r

EUGENE

«21Clocks, W»tche«, Chains, Jew ^e^dd^^F 
elry, Etc.

•v Repairing promptly don». 
SV All work warranted.

J 8 LUCKEY,

DIALS* 11« Of Eugene, Oregon.

y C WOODCOCK, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office — One-half block south of Chrism 
Block,

Alocnk, Or buon.

tUOaCA J WALTON * ■ MABXH

ALTON A OVERTON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

V ill practice in all the courts of the state. 
Offr e—In Walto* Block.

Ecukni. Ossgo*.

Paid Up Cuh Cap'tal - $50,001
Surplus . - • • 5,000
a eiNiRAL banrinq aueiNtea tbanb* 

AOTID ON rAVORABLI TtBMS.

Draft« mu«d on th« principal cl tie« o< th« 
United Bute« «nd foreign countrtss

Inter»«I allowed on liemand Certiflcale ef 
Pepoalt when left neted perled.

Collection« receive our prompt attention. 
City end Count* Warrant* nought

w i. aeowN.
FreslSentj

F.W. OtSURN.
Ca«kl«r.

0. « FAIRE.
Vio* Fresiseli'

W. W. BROW*
Assi CiiHii

L. CHESHIRE, M. D
- or-

Pally ttuar* Dec 17

Maple Lodge, Order of Lion*, 
their meeting last Bight, elected new 
officer* a* follow*!

President—Chas Griffin
Vice president—Mr« N K Belshaw 
Bscretary—Mr« Edith B Linton 
Treasurer—Mies Nellie Rtnli h 
Chaplain —Mr* B O Garrl*on 
Doorkeeper—A M Hlmon 
Bentlnel—T A Gilbert 
Hergeant-at-arm*—Austin Hampton 
Examiner*—Dr* Lulu Marquam, T 

W Harris, L W Browa, C H 
wood.

Trustee—Mis* Ethel Kinsey
•• •

Last evening Eugen* Didge 
RAM, elected th* fellowing

MEH P—J L Pag* 
E K-E O Potter 
E Herl be— J M Howe 
P B—Wm Preston 
C H—E What tarn 
R A C—Gao O Yoran 
M 3rd V—Earl Church 
M 2d V—J L Lombard 
M 1*1 V—Geo H Kelly 
Trees— F W Osburn 
Bee—J F Robinson 
Bentlael—R H Miller 
After the election th* offioers 

lnetaled.

at

T Ac

No 10, 
i-ffieere:

were

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Chrisman Id«.

Eugene, Oregon.

W BROWN, M. I'.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office— Upetai a in Chrisman Bieck.

WHonre: «toll a m^U to 2, « to »pm.

EUGENE, OREGON.
Isteklisk«* le •••»■ Ol*e«t 

Bask le tke Ceeetf.

A Bwieral Banking bu tmm in all branchia 
traniactid on lavirabli lot

A. G. HOVEY,President 
R.G. HOVEY, Cashier.
L. H HULIN. AmtCaehier.

* Good Cutlery
lathe I Ind of cillery that cute. Now this 
ia the km l«f entiery •• heve. Our cutlery 
ta met. f< r n. by ..n» of th. h««t maker« I® 
th« Vo ted SUU« It i» hammered end tent 
pèrsi ov tbe lat^t •d*S?e 
p < ket kaivee »t 10r. Lie, 20c.
M*s. «> . •>’>*, 75c. 83c, 9bc, «LO». «1 • 15, M-®, 
«1.». fl. 75

pr

•pedal Correspondence.
Ivison, Or, Dec Id —We have heard 

that the Booth-Kelly Lumber Co In
tends puttlug In a sawmill on the 
Lowrr Hiuclaw and have al ready 
bought a site for that pnrpooe. They 
evidently have an Idea that the seven 
or eight Dilllon feet of merchantable 
timber ou tbe Bluslaw river and its 
tributaries are not here to stay, tut In
side of a f*w year® may be slaughtered 
by orders of mill owners.

Homo people are of tbe opinion that, 
in a hundred years from now that 
most of this tlmiier will still stand, If 
not destroyed by forest flree. Much is 
uot ths case. The writer, who Is a 
Badger, remember* full well wnen 
»■ch was the idea of many In Wiscon- ’ 
sin, Michigan and Mlaueeota where 
tbe great white pine forest* waved 
nigh 80 years ago, but are now anni
hilated by the blow* of the woodman's | 
axe. L ke here, when lumbering In 
thee* great Nort tiweetern elate* waa la 
ite Infancy, timber was almost worth
ies* and tne settler* woald try to rid 
themselves of this seemingly inex
haustible product of perpetual growth 
for the purpose of Mrleulture, while at 
present 40 acres of good timber laud 
there would be aa much ae a fortune 
for anyone. And tbe name may be 
•aid of tbe Oregon timber before I 
year* have elapsed.

Tbe writer looks far heavy 
ment to tbe East whereby an 
mjus amount of timlier will be 
suuied and urge* expansion of limited 
• tale forest rsesrvee Indore It ie too late.

PERSONAL
Tbe Rotb Struck a Snag Near 

Corvallis.
It Started a Ran en a Solid Moa 

tana Bank.

tually

■bip*
•nor- 
eoD-

A Question.

C'LOOBD IHKIH tllWIB.-Aioatiy 
Herald: Matlock A G'xxlebild have 
clewed their Rambler eyeiery in Ibis 
city and the latter will raove to £u 
gene where they also have a bouee, 
where Mr Matlock Ie located.

Ebubnb, Dee 17,1001.
Dbab EihT’ib Guabo: — Pleaae 

Inform your many reader* if our citi— 
mu* have to supply th* mall boxe* 
when free delivery Is inaugurated, or 
doe* lb* (HwUrflic* department attend 
to this matter? TocM TnuLT.

[Every eltizen will furai«* bl* own 
privat* mail box. The large mail 
boxea ar* farnleked by tb* ge vire
ment.— Ed.]

I
I

SCISSORS WE HAVE

BARKER GUN WORKS
fcuirfeqe, Oregon.

Commencing Monday night, th*dry 
good* and «ho* (tore* remained npsn 
after « o'clock e*4 will eontlna* to do 
•o until after Xdm

R W Kirkpatrick, while working at 
Zimmer’* fruit dryer tb* other day, 
caught bi* left hand between 
vinegar barrel and th* loor, 
tb* end ef th* middle Anger 
Atwood dres «-d tbe Injurle*

a heavy 
rn ashing 
»a.

Vpselai te theUsard.

Hai.bm, Or, Dee 17.—TheORAN 
steamer, Rath, struck a snag *sar 
Cervallle this morning at A o’oloek on 
her way to Portland, stoving a hole 
in her bottom, causing her to eiuk In 
ten feet of water.

The (learner had on a full oargo of 
pranas, onto and hay which are badly 
damaged.

The Ruth ha* been operatlag on the 
Willamette between Perlland and 
Corvel 11* for a number of year* and 
make* th* round trip every other day.

Well Known in Eugeie.

•r-

Hbi.bna, Went, Dee 18.—Not unti 
•early a quarter of a raillie* dollars 
had withdrawn from the Inatlta- 
lion did tbe depeeltors in tbe Thomas 
Cruse Raving« bank In thia city realize 
that the run had been precipitated by 
• practical Joker, who I a formed • 
friead in a j eel I ng mauaer that tbe 
bank wae In an embarreaeed ooudltion. 
Thle remark wae overhuard by a wo
man, who thought she wae getting an 

, “luatde tip,” and who straightway 
lelepheaed her hueband to withdraw 
liie mouey. T he huebaad did an aad 
spread the news among a few Intimate 
friends, with the result that nervous 
ilepoelter. withdrew their fund* In a 
lively manner. The run wee ke 
for a week before tbedepoeltererv 
their error.

Cruee, with tbe exception of 
ter Clark, Ie probably tbe wee 
man In tbe elate, bavlug so) 
mln* near here to the Rotbvhll
»1,000,000, after having extra 
similar sum In gold therefrom, t 
nothing of bls other extensive t 
•nd live stock Interest*

Baiixia Out—Brownsville Times: 
i 'The high waters In tbs Hantlam took 
ont a portion of the H I* rollroad 
bndgsaear Bautlam poetofflee Bunday, 
wbleh bae eatised more or leas trouble 
with the running inf trains on thle 
division. A large crew of men are 
at work repairlag the damage which 
has so far advanced as to allow trains 
te pees

I

Mr Handeaker 
baritone 

th* 
eIng
were

Indian Wab VarBBAN*.—L B 
Rowland, i»f thle city, a veteran of the 

early lu dlau ware In Southern Oregou,

VolM

pleste-
wblle 
much today re»lved a letter from U H Bena-

His readings

Dally eoerd, D«c 17
Ernest Gilstrap Is at Weuillliig. 
Mr* C I Frank Is on the slsk list.
D B Zeb went to Drain thle aftet- 

noon.
Will I’eriL.n Is down from Cottage 

Grove.
John N Lindsay, of Creswell, waa In 

Eugene today»
T N Hegar went Io Salem thia after

noon on buslueee.
Mr and Mrs A’lll Ford, of Notl, 

were In Eugene today.
Dr L D H»rbrough came down from 

Creswell this afternoon.
R Mount returned last evening from 

hie ranch near Goldson.
Mre Wile* went to Cottage Grove 

this afternoon for a visit.
W J Royce weut to Portland on the 

1:42 train this afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Ed Goodehlld came ep 

from Albany this afternoon.
Hon T G Hendricks returned this 

afternoon from Cottage Grove.
N B Standish, tbe mine owner, 

rived up on tbe afternoon train.
Hiram Wingard» of Bluelaw, left thle 

afternoon for Seattle on a vialt.
Henry Hollenbeck went to Aalenm 

thle afternoon on a buslnsea trip.
Attorney J K Young oerne down 

from Cottage Grove this afternoon.
W Banders and wife leave for Ran 

Francleoo by tonight’s eoulhbouud 
train.

Shed Garrleon haa returned home to 
Portland from a visit In Southern Cel-

' ifornla.
Frank and Cbarlee Chambers are ex

pected home from[Hoaololu tomorrow 
i morning.

Rooky Ma»n, of Albany, returned 
homo tbi* afternoon, after a »bort vlalt 
In Eugene.

Dr M L York went Io Portland this 
afternoon to attend the stale dental

> •••< elation.
' Mrs A L Keney, of Goshen, after a 
visit with her sister, Mrs Wm Preeteu, 
Io Eugene, returned home this after
noon.

Fred and Frank Hopkins went to 
Junction City this afternoon to fur
nish music at no eatertaiuaaeul there 
tonight.

Dr b>-arbrough, of Ureewell, la In the 
•Ity, He raised 1500 buabele of peta- 
toee tins year and sold them today for 
50 Mute per buebel to L C Skeele.

Claude Pengre, formerly of Kugen*, 
paeeed through here thle afternoon 

j from Corvaliie to Cottage Grove where 
be will be aeelstenl «tatlon agent al

■ tbe S P depot
W B Dennie, of the Black Butts 

quickellver mluee near Cottage Grove, 
wee in Eugene today looking after his 
InterMte here, going on to Portland 
on tbe afternoon train.

Netbealel Faile, who reeldee two 
mile* belew the elly.le very lew with 
pneumonia at the reeldeace of Jamee 
Honlg Id Eegene

--- ------------------- - ---------T 9

From Repowsat, III, Heeengar, I>ec «.
•■R»v Thoma* L Handeaker, of Dea 

Molaee, Iowa, who bae vielten at the 
home* of hl* eoualn*, George and 
Jamee Bale*, bae been tecursd to give 
on* of bl* moaoluge entertainment* In 
th* M E eburch tomorrow, (baturdey) 
•▼•Ding, uoder tbe auspice* ot tbe 
Rpwnrtb league, 
poeeeeeee a Hue
aad tbeee who had 
uro of hearing hint 
here a few year* ago 
planead with ble mualo.
are of high merit and hl* rendition nf 
vartuue eeleeilone meet with loud ap
plause. He mluglea tbe aniualng 
with tbe more serious In tush a way 
as net only te entertain but to elevate. 
Mr Handeaker le a man of Hoe ap- 
pearanoe ob tbe etage aad It la hoped a 
large attenda*» will greet him at 
ealortalnmaut tomorrow ulgbt.”

bl*

Dally uear* l»ec 17

DfBD.—Iceland, th* S men the 
•on of Mr and Mr* J F Bterner, died 
yesterday afternoon at 4:80 o’clock. 
Th* funeral wae held thl* afternoon at 
2 JO o’oloek from lb. family reel den» 
*■ Pearl street, conducted by Her B F 
Rowland, Interment waa mad* In th* 
IOO F cemetery.

old

lor John H Mitchell from Oregon 
elating that he had Introduced a bill 
providing for the relief of the survivor* 
of the Indian war* of tblsoonet, eom»- 
thing which I>m ben worked for these 
many years. (Senator Mitchell en- 
eloeed a copy of tbe bill, the text of 
whluli la to extend to these veteran* 
tbe provisions, limitations and bene fl te 
of a bill previously enacted by con
gress granting pen«ioue to survivor* 
of Indian wars known as the Black 
Hawk «nd Creek ware, the Cherokee 
d lata rbenoee and the rtemluole war*. 
It Is hoped by all the friend* of tbe 
veteran* that tbe bill may become a 
law.

- __________ —————
Bohn.—Te Mr and Mre Ed R Bryaon, 

Io Portland, Dee 13, llffil, a eon.

We have juet received 
a large shipment of

Whtt do you th nk of a|pair as a

Suitable ’ R

• il
A Li

Christmas Gift
A Certain Young Man In 
This Town Needs Watching

I. key a» h lebend, v -ir brHhre « yreir a W- ‘"V* K.'"' ’
wann« loasieg ya« t - « -d we< > • .n eur w « w m he th gkt 4 the wem St ¿.rthiere-’x- ~-e in » ;• r»*-k»t D-a • L' w..;. a nelUr I n-
he demrve aey ' .rietm». peaeeet’ Th«a io a . en le Kst of »eeheadred 
gfveble thin««, there i. »4 e. U^l I « pwfw « y mw« hie epprwiet.oe •« 
* nhw watch. W« ke»e then, la all Jeechptl' ea.

JANNEY & MEYER
The Leading Jewelers.

Det u* 
along th* Ilo* of

iak a fee other suggeetlou*
«•sonable presenta:

Manaibi».- Mauri» Wintere, ef Port
land. and Mi«e Fabel Bentley, of Cot
tage Grove, were married at Albany 
laat TuFeday. Th* bride 1* a 
deeghter of Mr aad Mrs J W Bea Gey, 
and the gr oaa la a well knowa trave:- « 
Ing man. _

Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
A carj»*t 8w«op*r, 
An umbrella, 
A jacket or wrap, 
A good fur,

l>o eot forget that
C*WD«tB «nd An bquarea continuae 
until th* New Y t«r,

A dress suit < a?« 
A smoking jacket, 
New neckwear, 
A "K. N. and F.” 
Suit of clothes.

ar lteduetleo Hal* of

\ wW «BpbobWiDg 4i •• •••

W> . ’ j • i ’

i vaoatml by f it ^,,r«« *
ga lery. W J Butler ie t>* F*«sdNUk

E. DUNN.


